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November We! Plan Telephone Cable
System Across Atlantic

Rebekahs
List New .

Officers
Announcement of the visita

The longlinea departmeot of
AT&T said developmental and
research work an uh nku
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And Also Warm
- November was a bit wet but
temneraturee were ihnm mw.
maL too, the monthly weather
report reveau. A tout of i n
incites or rain came down for
the month, or, 1.0S Inches
abova the normal ,

The Breeinitatinn Kmim
comDared ta Novmilwp
ago when but 1.T3 Inches were
measured, uacuy, we fall this
year waa the exact total for
tmm month in 10112 a OQ

The e mark On record
nere is 13 IS inches recorded
for Novemlwr In 1019

There was not one clear day
xor wis November Just ever.
There were four partly cloudy

Average temperature for the
monu was 7.0 degrees, or 2.2
deffreea above immul k.

'month. The highest msrk of
ine montn was f, registered
on November 12. the lowest
28, recorded on November 2.
There were four days with
temperatures at 32 or below.
The average maximum was
5S.2, the average minimum, 40.

Greatest rainfall
came November 13 and 10 with
2.03 Inches measured. There
were two other days with one
Jjch of rain or more.
' The Willamett rlvor AA not
take flood stage at Salem as It
ias in many past Novembers

during heavy rains, the high
reaching 18.5 feet at Salem.

Prevailing wind for. the
month was south.

Friendship Assn, the Inde-
pendent Chinese press report-
ed in Hong Kong Tuesday. . .

New York UH American
Telephone It Telegraph Co.
Tuesday announced plans to
construct tha first telephone
cable system across tha Atlan
tic ocean at a cost of 15 mil-
lion dollars. It will be by far
the longest underseas voice
cable In the world and the first
laid at depth found In .

Canada Gels
,

U.S. Capital
Hollvwood. n isutnwH.

can investors have a greater
stake In Canadian Industry
than those of tnv other na
tion, the 42nd annual meeting
oi the Investment . Bankers
Assn. heard Tuesday.

A convention report said
the American holdings are
nearly four times as great as
those of the mother country,
the United Kingdom, totalling
soma eight billion dollars.

During the seven year end-i- n

in 1952- - tha flow nf oanltat
from this side of the border in
creased from $4,890,000,000 to
the present figure.

This tremendous lnvMfmit
however, said the report of the
Canadian committee of the as-

sociation, has marked only the
initial Stanta nf thu rimmlnn.
ment that seems destined to
take place in the country.

Canada, aald the report has
vost resources in oil, natural

if, ti V , WW
Honored nn Annlwrnipw UIw n D..j . u.u a . nvuscit,above, observed their 50th wedding annivesary at a

recent reception. The couple live in the Clear Lake dis-
trict, (Steimonts studio picture)

m
si.

i MASS WEDDINGS ,

PLANNED
Hong Kong VP) A mass wed

ding between Russian bride-
grooms and ChinMx hrMn Is
planned by the China-Sovi-

1p
2 Married Becently Mr. and Mn. Douglas William Ber- -

wick (Bonnie Lea Hagen), above, were married on No-- J
vember 11 at the First Chriitian church. The bride is
the daufhter of Mr. and lira. Arthur Hagen and the bride-t- t
froom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Berwick. (Jestenr Miller studio picture)

has been going on tor 25 years.m project wui .taM three
years to complete.

The eahla will iu--1 -
wide enough band of trequesv
giw wr television.

An agreement nu - - -
signed for construction of tha
caoie oy AT&T, The British
roil urxice, which provided
telenhona aervlm In r.M.t
Britain, and tha rn.Hi.n Qv--

leiecommun i e a 1 1 o a
Corn. The cable will ha nmmail
Jointly by these three organi-
zations. .

Until now. tranaatlantl mI
transnacifie talenhnn anriM
has been by short wave.

ine longest underwater tel-
ephone cable to data is AT&T's
between Kev West. n and
Havana, Cuba, using special
long-ui- e vacuum tuts repeat
era.

Tha transatlantic nortinn nf
the new telephone system, with
its many vacuum tube repeat
ers, will be 1000 naullral
miles In length and will be laid
in aepia 10 three miles on tha
ocean floor between Portland
and Newfoundland.

gas and nuclear power, "a total
energy potential probably un-
surpassed by any country on
the globe." , s

In uranium alone, it was as- -'
serted, Canada will soon b
ons of thi largest producers lav
the world and may be the prin- -'
cipal source of supply for tha
United States.
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tion by the state Rebekah as-

sembly president, and election
of new officers featured t h

i meeting of Rebekah lodge,
Monday evening. .

Mrs. Lola Osborne of Port
land is the state assembly I
ident and will be here next

iBionaay evening so mesa ner
Official visit All members
wishing to attend the presi
dent's banquet that evening are
asked to notify the noble grand.

Newly elected officer for
the local lodge are Mrs. Carl
Dickson, noble grand: Mrs.
Chris Sumpter, vice grand;
Mrs. Clem Ohlsen, secretary;
Mrs. pepper, treasurer;
Mrs. William Cardner, finan
eial secretary; Clarence Kim-
ble, team captain.

'

On the refreshment commit
tee for next week are Mrs. E.
A. Fredrickson, Mrs. Victoria
Stlffler, Mrs. W. A. Clsdek,
Mrs. Jack Kenny, Mrs. Ethel
yn Thompson. Mrs. J. H. Bat- -

dort, Mrs. L. E. Hornshoe, Mrs.
Neva Martin. Mrs. James Long.
The decoration committee will
consist of Mrs. Clyde Bancroft
and Mrs. Roy Pease.

The LiEA will meet on Fri
day. Formats are In order. The
past noble grands will sponsor
a baked sale Friday, December
11 at the Shafer florist shon
Theta Rho Is scheduled to meet
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday.
. Theta Rho girls paid a frater

nal visit to the Rebekahs Mon-

day evening and served re-
freshments following the meet
ing.

Mrs. Croco Feted
At Recent Shower '

Butteville Mrs. William
Croco, the former Bernadine
Harper, was honored with a
bridal shower at the Butteville
school house Friday evening.
Hostesses for the occasion were
Miss Bonnie Hathaway, Miss
Jean Hove, Miss Evelyn Hos-
tetler, Mrs. Ed Iverson, Mrs.
Arch McLeod, Mrs. Foye Har-

per and Mrs. Jack McLeod.
Games were played 'under the
supervision of Miss Hove and
Mrs. Harper. Jimmy Johnson
entertained the group with a
tap 'dance number.

After the ahort program re-

freshments were served with
Miss Hathaway pouring.

The following guests were
invited: Mrs. Peter Krupicka,
Miss Angela Krupicka, Miss
Rose Krupicka,' Mrs. Beryl
Breithaupt, Mrs. Frank WeV-ner-t,

Mrs. Daniel Clark, Mrs.
Hartwell White. Mrs. Glen
Haines, Mrs. William Russell,
Mrs. W. O. Llndqulst, Mrs. Lll-ll- e

Cunningham, Mrs. J. L.
Williams, Mrs. J. W. McLeod,
Mrs. Walter Aldrldge, Mrs.
Bert Solberg, Mrs. Chester Har-

per, Mrs. Glen Palmer, Mrs.
Harold Hove, Mrs. Fred
W limes. Miss Sharon White,
Miss Beulah Harper, Miss Joan
Solberg, Mrs. Jsmes Johnson
and Jimmy Johnson; Mrs. Ben
Marper, Mrs. Ella Leavy, Mrs.
Ray Martin. Mrs. Alois Hill
ner, Miss Delores Hillner, Mrs.
Phil Hathaway, Mrs. Hsrold
L. Ott, M.-- Gene Williams,
Mrs'. Eddie Jones, Mrs. Glenn
A. Yergen and Mrs. Karl
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ON EXECUTION

Notle la hmbT fltea tbtt es 4Wtur- -
dar, DKiKbtr It, IM, at Iba bour of
II M of I da at tba ftoukb Kail
door of Pubae ftcbooi onict buiiov
lot, kfioB m tba uatporary Marlon
Couatr Court Boum, la ftalna, Marios
Couatr. orttoo. I will aell u public auc-

tloo to tba Blinm bkldtr for caib, to
tba Mtanar trovM4 by lv tor tba toia
of rati roprt on tiocutloa. ail tba
ruht. tiua and in mm oi Donald c.
Maultttnc. tb deffodftot abara aanad.
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BTtmUta, lituata la Marion couatr. Ora
on:

LeU I, and I is Block O. North
AMda Addition U auranon, Marlon
Couatr. Orttoo.

Raid amla anil bo nado nodar an it-
cat loo laiaod Mt of tb Ctrtait Court
of tbo fttau of Oraton. for um Couotr
of Uarion, br tha Clark thcrtof. and to

lractod M N creni Mr 11, ins.
DENVER YOU NO

barlff af Marian County. Orttaa
A. I. MAL0TROM.
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Mothers Know!
But have you ever helped

your husband understand the
difference in the enjoyment of
life that your child experiences
on the day he wakes up dry
instead oi in a wet Dear

Dry beds are Important to
your child s hsppiness and

so help him
now. csn be cor
rected by a new, simple, safe,
scientific method.

11 your child has this prob-
lem, write The Psychologies!
Research Foundation. 101 S.
W. 10th Avenue, Portland 8,
Oregon,

(Advertlslnc)
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state hospital, an annual proj
ect. .

Mrs. Knute Dlggerness, mu-
sic and arts chairman,, is In
charge of the party assisted
by Mrs. Charles Mason, Mrs.
Larry Carpenter, Mrs. Frank
Dederlck, Miss Lois Riches,
Mrs. Harvey piinx and Mrs.
Paul Damewood.

Later refreshments will be
served by the committee.

Mr: Mrs. Hostetler
Anniversary Feted

Aurora Mr. and Mrs. D.
D. Hostetler recently greeted
130 relatives and friends in
their home in observance of
their golden wedding: anni
versary. Mr. and Mrs. Hos
tetler were married in Zion
Mennonite church near Needy.

Arrangements of golden yel
low ponpon chrysanthemums,
combined with many colorful
floral gifts, decorated the liv-

ing rooms of the Hostetler
home.

A pair of souvenir golden
slippers topped the three-tiere- d

anniversary cake cut by Mrs.
William Kenagy, sister of Mrs.
Hostetler, Mrs. Ed Z. Yoder,
also a sister, poured coffee, as-

sisted by Mrs. Jess Troyer, sis- -
of Mrs. Hostetler.

Mrs. Dick Phillips of Redmond,
a third sister, served punch.

Miss Sharon Wesenberr had
charge of the guest book. Miss
Marlene Wesenberg and Miss
Patricia Hostetler had charge
of gifts.

The honored couple's eight
children were hosts for the
anniversary reception. They
are: Mrs. William J. (Mae)
Wesenberg, Rolls R. Hostetler,
Samuel D. Hostetler, Mrs. E.
Dale (Delilah) Jones, Mrs. Ben
(Alice) Kyllo, Mrs. Thelma
Reneau, Daniel L. Hostetler
and Mrs. Ralph (Betty) Krax
berger.

Birthday Event
Aurora Mrs. Annie An

derson was honored in her
home near Needy, on her 85th
birthday by members of her
family.

Refreshments were served
to Mr. end Mrs. Cecil Frum
and Ellen, Mrs. Robert Brsw-ne- r,

Eileen and Maxine Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. James
Thompson, and Jimmie. Mr.
and Mrs. Thorsten Anderson
and son Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Anderson, Howard An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thompson, and the honored
guest

SILVERTON Mrs. Ethel
Bock returned home Sunday
from Portland where she was
Thanksgiving week-en- d guest
of her dsughter, Mrs. Gloria
Brewer, and of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Heidigger. Mrs.

Is a crand daughter.
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fAr., Mrs. Thomas
Wed S7 Years
J Illshee Mr. and Mrs. Chea-
ter Smith of Salem entertain-
ed Thankigiving day in honor
of Mrs. Smith s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Thomas, 111a-ke- e,

who celebrated their 87th
Wedding anniversary.
j .Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Clemens
and daughter, Dallas, On,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomas,
Kadlne and Charles, StmnyV
aide, and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Smith.

Mrs. Thomas wss Anna
Adams before her marriage,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were
married in Verdi. Minn.. No,
vember 25, 18B8. They mov-
ed to South Dakota, and later
to North Dakota, where they
resided for 13 years. In 1929

they moved to Springfield,
Oregon, and In the spring of
1930 to the Illshee district.

There were 10 children In
the family,. Mrs. Hazel Smith,
Salem; Bruce Thomas in
Washington; Mrs. Ivy Pender-la- st

in California; Mrs. Mar-Jor-

Thomas, in Dallas, Ore.;
Ralph Thomas, in eastern Ore
gon; Lester Thomas, in Sun- -

nyside district; Dale Thomas,
In Springfield, Ore.; Gregg
Thomas, Deer Islsnd; Owen
Thomas, In Sprlngield, Ore,

Their eldest son, Allie, died
last spring. i

Mrs. Bartlett to
Be Club's Speaker
i Woodburn Mrs. Hazel Bart-

lett of Lake Lablsh Garden
ilub will be guest speaker at
the regular meeting of the
Woodburn Woman's club, Wed-

nesday, afternoon. December 2
in the club rooms at the local
library. She will discuss and
make floral arrangements il
lustrating "Christmas Decorat
ive Ideas." Mrs. Harry Van
Arsdale is program chairman,

There also will be a gift ex-

change and the auction of a
cake donated by Mrs. Thomas
Loeffelman of Woodburn. Pro
ceeds from the cake will be
used to buy a gift for the Chil
dren s Farm home near Cor.
vallti. Rereshments will be
served. Other members of the
committee are Mrs. Genaro Ra-

mon, Mrs. Lyman Seely, Mrs.
Archie Murphy, Mrs. Joe So
ws, and Mrs. C. A wukins.

8ILVEKTON Sundsy
dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Powell
and Jerry, were Mr. and Mrs.
Boy Miller. Vicki and Skip.
Marshall Lee Lake, all of
Portland, and Miss Anns
Dudda of Mill City. Mrs.
MUler is a daughter of tlx
Powells.

Nan Forty
Silverton Mrs. Helmer

Brokke is to entertain the
Business and ' Professional
Women's club for the annual
Christmas party, Tuesdsy, De-

cember 1, the social program
to begin at o'clock.

There Is to be an exchange
tt gifts and a collection of
wrapped flfta for the Salem

6 BIG (MM BISCUITSJ J ,j.xs .f .

Look for MAaaco smtEODEB wheat la
the new "suux-tamily- " sits or tha
rtgulsr packsge, si jour
grocer's, nowl

Now - for a low. low cost - jrou can ret
lbs Hisisco srssdofo
whsaiI Yea, 4 of lbs same, crap biscuits
as m tha regular packers, for a few pen-
nies- a tor price any bodret caa atonal

This convenient packer fits into even
the tiniest cupboard, the smallest kitch-
en I A new "tuck-i- n top" makes H easy
to reclow, keeps the biscuits fresh I

Hasbco desiped it, to 111 your needs I

The convenltnl package for couples, aft
small families I Yet you get all the beany
flavor - all the whole wheat nourishment
von nttd, from this natural food I Ask for
the erfful hasbco sheodio wheat

i 1
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